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AN A CT to malce good certain Monies advanced by Ris EÙellency the Lieutenant
Guernwr, pursuant to the Addresses of the House of Assembly at the last Session
of Parliament.

(Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS in pursuance ofsevera1 Addresses of-Your Commons House
of Assembly at its last Session to. His Excellency SirPeregrine Maitland, a

Lieutenant Governor ofYourProvince of Upper Canada, th'sum of Three
Thousand One Hundred and Seventy EightPounds, Five Shillings and
Eleven Pence, ha been issued and advanced by Your bVlajsty, through
Your Lieutenant Governor, to the Cferks and other Offiéers of the two
Houses·of Parliameit, to enable them to pay the Contingent expenses of
the last Session of the*Provincial Legislature, and also to defray the ex-
pense of a Survey.of the River Saint Lawrence, May it therefore please
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Législative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and
Assembled by virtue of and nder the aùthority of an Act passed in the
Parliament.of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Réign,itituled,

An Act for mnaking more effectual Provision for the. Goverrnment of tEe
Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further provIsion for
the Government of the said Province :"' and by the authority pftbe same,
That out of the Fund or Funds, uébject to the disýosition of the Padia-
meut of this Province, now .remaining in the hands .of. the Receiver Gé- 3785 11, granted

.erar unap riated, the'e shall bèissued and applied the sum of Thee o pi° upon
Thousand One Hundred and Seventy Eight Pounds, Five Shillings and iaars
Eleven Pence, te make good the said suat :which has been.iesued and bïy, i° tbeir at:
advanced in pursuance of the. aforesaid Addresses. SessOfl

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThaÏ the due ap-
plication of the said sumi of Money pursuant to the direction of this Act,
shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Saccessors, through an' ° r and
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors May
be graciously pleased to direct.
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